PARKS & RECREATION AND HARBOR COMMISSION
Friday, November 6, 2020, 1-3PM
Special Meeting for Retreat
Virtual Meeting

AGENDA

To Join the Meeting on a Computer
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88290444816?pwd=bFNUV3NKcmFiSGhESlIA4ZlZVdG04Zz09

To Join the Meeting on a Phone: +1 929 205 6099

Meeting ID#: 882 9044 4816

1:00pm Call to Order and Public Comment

1:05pm Opening & Introductions
  • Share objectives for meeting
    o Identify ways to effectively work together as a commission and with residents, stakeholders and partners
    o Share current department goals, explore ways to support staff and the larger city in advancing goals and generate new ideas to complement the work of these goals as commissioners
    o Consider ways commissioners can effectively engage the community in activities and issues related to the department.
  • Group agreements.
  • Opening Activity

1:15pm Being an Effective Commission - Ally, Facilitator, Representative/Leader

1:35pm Community Engagement Methods re: COVID

2:20pm Review Department Goals, Commissioner Ideas, and Discussion

2:50pm Closing

3:00pm Adjourn